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HE world is s0 uccustomeil to noii.c and disi-
e.f nlay, that the powver ofan unsen, teîlent aîe

Jý is seldoiii appreciated. IVe rûnd it very
1,-4j r diflcult to renlize, or even to comrpre-

hend -lie powver of a silent, thiotgli .ite.-d(y
working ini any of the deiear'înentis of'

nature. It is far easier for u8 to tinderstand
the destruction produced by an earthquake or a
volcano, thon to realize the mighîy changes go-
ing on around us by the constant operation of
any powerful, though sulent cause. The effects

in the latter case are evident to our eenses, but as they ie
brought about litile by ltle, we l'ail to, be impressed with them,
and etil more l'ail to, refer them to the working of a poiverftil
agency. Yet, it is by the silent operation of natuiral lawvs that
ail mighty changes are effected, whether they be sudden or gra-
duel. fi is so in the operation of the laws of attraction, of liglt,
and in fact of' ail physical laws. The sun in hi:s daily rouind,
zounds no trumpet before him, yele his rays penetrafe the coldest
clime, imparting life and warinth td the mosi inclemient region.

And as a geaeral rule, we may say, that the mnost effective
working is also the most silent.

As an illustration of what mnay be accomplished by uinremit-
ting tou, ive may point te, the quiet builders in Torrid tseas-the
coral architects, whose labors, in a few short years, have won.
derl'ully chaaged the face of the globe, increasing its habitable
parts, and obstructing the rafe naiigation of tropical waters.
When looking at the results of their labors, %ve should expect that
the builders of structures so vast, wvould themselves he large and
mighty. But if we attempt an examination of thein, tve Steall
find eae.h builder to be a minute insect, having little deflîtite form,
aeeming so frai] as te, be utterly unable f0 support iis own lifi.,
much less to fashion the abode eof se superior a being as niait.

But navigators of those tropic seas, tell us of hundrcds of miles
of corai reef, wvhich have been consiructed by iliebe minutte in.
necte. The coral iaseot belongs te, one of thie lotwes-t orders of


